
Friday 25th to Sunday 27th October 2013

National Sedan Chair Rally Newsletter – September 2013
Welcome to the 3rd National Sedan Chair Rally newsletter of 2013. We hope you’ve all heard of us by now, but just
in case you haven’t, the Rally is a weekend activity camp for Explorer Scouts, Scout Network, Senior Section Guides
and Sea Rangers, and will be taking place at PACCAR Scout Camp.

Building your chair

So, there’s just over a month until this year’s Rally! We hope you’re all looking forward to it and are well on the way
to completing your sedan chairs! What? You haven’t started yet!!! Don’t worry, it’s not as hard as it looks – get your
hands on an old ladder, stick a plastic chair on top (snap the legs off first!), then it’s just the decoration and costumes
to worry about. Cardboard, chicken mesh, paper mashe and a bit of paint….. the more topical your theme, the
better! Here’s some pictures to give you some inspiration:

Pre-order your t-shirts and meal deals

On the following page there are order forms for preordering tshirts and meal deals. Remember, get your orders in
before Saturday 5th October if you want to be sure of getting a tshirt in your chosen size and for just £6 (£7 at the
event itself), and if you want our very own GBH Snack Bar to take care of all your catering needs over the weekend
for a very reasonable £15 per head.

Shuttle bus to and from PACCAR and local stations

Remember, if you’re thinking of coming by train, we can pick you up from Chalfont and Latimer, or Gerrards Cross
stations, but you’ll need to let us know in advance so we can plan for numbers and timing.

Still not sure?

We realise that going to a weekend camp isn’t cheap and takes a lot of organising, but the Sedan Chair Rally is an
excellent opportunity to attend a National event, make new friends and have a great, action packed weekend. And
by keeping the cost as low as possible and providing prebooked catering, we hope we’re making things as easy for
you and your teams as possible. If there’s anything else we can do to help you make it to the Rally, please let us
know. We look forward to seeing you at PACCAR!

Simple but effective…… Ok, who’s got the sonic screwdriver??? Uh oh! Steer clear of this lot!



Friday 25th to Sunday 27th October 2013

T-Shirt order form
Here’s the official 2013 National Sedan Chair Rally tshirt design*:

If you’d like to preorder one or more, in your chosen size(s),
please fill in this form and return to us with full payment by 7th

October (cheques payable to “Sedan Chair”). The cost is £6 pre
ordered (£7 bought at the Rally – there will be a limited number
on sale at the event). Sizes available: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL.

Name: …………………………………………………………………………….

Group/unit/team: ……………………………………………………………….

Contact phone/email: ……………………………………………………………….

Please order me the following tshirt size(s):

…………………………………………………………………………………………………..

I enclose a cheque for a total value of ………. x £6 = £ ….…….

Please return to: National Sedan Chair Rally, Sarah Connolly, 7 St Andrews Close, Eastcote, Middx, HA4 9HA

Pre-ordered catering form
Here’s the menu for preordered catering for the weekend:

If you’d like to preorder meal deals for you and your team,
please fill in this form and return it to us with full payment by
12th October (cheques payable to “Sedan Chair Rally”). Please
list numbers + options (where relevant) for each meal overleaf.

Name: .………………………………………………………………………….

Group/unit/team: ……………………………………………………………….

Contact phone/email: ……………………………………………………………….

Please order me the following number of meal deals: …………….

Vegetarians/special dietary requirements? (continue overleaf)

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

I enclose a cheque for a total value of ………. x £15 = £ ………….

Please return to: National Sedan Chair Rally, Sarah Connolly, 7 St Andrews Close, Eastcote, Middx, HA4 9HA

GBHMeal Deal Menu 2013

Saturday breakfast:
Bacon or sausage in a roll or
Scrambled egg on toast or

Toast + butter, jam

Saturday lunch:
Jacket potato + tuna mayo/beans/cheese, salad or

Spaghetti bolognaise + salad

Saturday dinner*:
Burger/chicken nuggets + chips, salad

Sunday breakfast:
Bacon or sausage in a roll or
Scrambled egg on toast or

Toast + butter, jam

Sunday lunch:
Packed lunch

(Ham/cheese/tuna mayo roll + crisps, chocolate, fruit)

(All meals include squash or tea/coffee)

* Vegetarian options available – please let us know

BRING YOUR OWN CUTLERY, PLATES, MUGS ETC!

FRIDAY DINNER NOT INCLUDE (but snack bar will be open)

* Actual t-shirt may vary slightly from the design shown above


